Gastric lipolysis of milk lipids in suckling rats.
Fatty acid composition of the major lipid classes in stomach contents of suckling rats at 1, 5, 10, 17 and 20 days of lactation was compared to that of milk lipids. In milk, 98% of fatty acids were in triacylglycerols at all lactation times. Medium-chain fatty acid concentrations increased from 8% in colostrum to 26% at day 5. Fatty acid composition of stomach acylglycerols at all lactation times was different from that of milk triacylglycerols, containing less medium-chain fatty acids, 8:0 and 10:0. This preferential hydrolysis was also shown by higher concentrations of medium-chain fatty acids in the free fatty acid fraction. The lipolysis of medium-chain fatty acids from triacylglycerols resulted in the appearance of di- and monoacylglycerols with 50-100% higher amounts of 14:0 and 16:0. The similar fatty acid composition of products suggests that considerable lipolysis occurred in stomachs of suckling rats even at 1 day of age. Although there was a 10-fold increase in milk consumption, the extent of lipolysis was similar throughout the suckling period because of a parallel rise in lingual lipase levels.